
CANSIXO FRUIT.

K*cnr Blight,

h. Sweet Vlcmcn.
correspondent of the CountruGentleman ,

gives the following receipefor making sweet pickles: Gift the to-matoes,through, or if large, slice inthree pieces, let them stand in a weak'
<ou

n
n>wT Eight - To aquart of vfne-„ai add three pounds of sugar; in thisvinegar cook thetomatoes.untii a ibrke Passed through themmft wmfn

are
,
cooked, take themout with a fork and lay them down intni.a sny

-

t 7? or three layers of toma-’ntnSHnklo
i P^Y elize<l cinnamonmid cloves, and a thjn layer of sugar *

aiternately tomatoes, spices and
“ a £“r’ c

.

ookmS all the tomatoes in thenecessary, add more■« Sf and vA ne?ar" When the jar istilled, cover thetomatoes with good ci-der vinegar, cold, away tho
,™i

Cg!T Vn- which tho tomatoeswere
over ?h ?'ay I??10 horso radish rooto\qr,the top of the pickles, and nut aweight on to keep them covered. Thisreceipe is equally good for cucumbers.J have tested it for the past two years"
piokles?nanotrOUbl° in kee P ing good

An Kqormous Farm

fiafayette 3ndiana correspondentwrites to the Cincinnati Gazette thatthere is n corn field in Benton county
™

d 'T,°f seven thousand acres, in gooti
This M • a

,

!id
,,

=ro 'vi,l ff splendfdly.Tins fiehi is to bo found on the farm oivet?B n Esq ’’ who asides in Lafa--5 ivf Tbe Sme correspondent adds •

“Messrs Earl and Towier Imoafaun ot thirty, thousand acres in Ben-
nnd

C
w»h

y
no

°ne b°?y ’ well watered,and with permanent improvement*having one hundred and forty miles ofhedge fence and sixty-iivo miles oftm?anise"tT: “’“i I .’ t}'VGlling houses for-
/! ‘’l L's, blacksmith shops, &c.

tired ail'd'* 11- °i tllo- COnl hlnds liun-
n ml- 3 ty-mnp .onojind IwodiorsoploNVft wore kept m cliuly usu, JUKI onhead’of'«ii “ lu,s ‘'""i'-ond hundredmad ol cattle arc now feeding for the'
n,

L'i"'u^o
f M

,, l'al’ket
’ and "''ll ho ship-puf this fall by rail. Messrs. Earl andtiwhe fn?.,?Vr persona' supervisionto the farm, the former a jobbing mer-chant and the latter a banker. b

•lu Prevent 0n,.,...,

Great cure should be taken during
)' ■

,
'™'in weather'Bf summer to pre-being chafed by tho har-VS .

1 he*'9 ar<i several ways to do this,l list keep your horse in good healtlivcondition, clean skin with plenty, offlesh between it and the bone. SecondAm? thWA
harnf® soft and pliable.'And third, use linn moderately andgive the skin a good cleaning after us-‘mg him, every time. Much also de-ds cSi’fivIP?u he harness to lit prop-eily. See that the collar is neither toolarge nor toosmall, and that the hamesare of the right length and shape ; giv-mg am even pressuio on tho collar.the face of the collar clean andfree from inequalities,

„

" v
.

pry unsightly picture to seenaif? of u.
1i ‘i S- Te Baouiders and otherparts of the hide worn off.by the har-!™m Ju °.wi ler or driver of such akn Ja oa2ht to he ashamed- of himself.—Stock Journal. ,

, .

Clotted Ceeam.—ld DevonshireEngland celebrated for its “ cloutedcream, the following method is adop-ted to make it: Strain the milk intopans holding about ten quarts. Afterstanding twelve hours the pans are
a n

C
nt

dn°f I1
h tl!?-bt0V0’ 0r Still better, OVCr

heated u'Tator* and tlle milklo thp r?„i h k
’,
cr9amy Scum raisesto the surface; and air bubbles aonearn parting it, but the milk mustTotboil. The pans are then removed andns soon ns the milk cools it is skimmed..‘ffi/ 10 ?re ilm Placed in a churn orstieftmn

hi
S
ft Jred with “ lonfer spoon orstick till butter comes, which is usual-ly in a few minutes. The butter is nottvoikcd, but ladled out with a skim-

} 1| I p’hhiiyinff -nrge h°J es i through whichff, b
,rt
t
n
t““llk oni,l drnln. and puflightun. d Jbose °n n plate, those who likesalt, adding it at tho table

To Wash White Woolens.—“Al'4',ng Housekeeper” writes • “ Put »‘S01 elear; soft water on the stoveand shave enough soap into it to maKo-a strong suds, fet it come to aho “andH"' !o°T t w placed’in «tqb, let stand until they are coolenough to handle, and then rub orsqueeze slightly and wring put. Ifthey wore very dirty, repeat the oper-
?t1.9.n ’if I!ot ’ “ake a very weak suds,and after

,

it is taken off thetire, put In some blueing and proceed ns'before! then shake well, nndhang.ltup to dry. ■ You will And the flannels Iwi not full up and got too small, butwill bo as soft as when new."—Ameri-can Agriculturalist. • " ■

As tho season of fruit is just commen-
cing anything that will enable it to bosuccessfully canned at small expense,will very much prolong tho season.Only those who have tried it know thosatisfaction derived from eating a dishof peaches in midwinter as fresh aswhen gathered. Tho annexed method
of canning fruit was furnished to the
New York Farmers’ Club, by Mrs.
Powers, of Oswego Co., New York:I will suppose your fruit and glass
cans are all ready. J prefer ctfris with
glasscovers. I scald tliofruit Jnalnrgo
tin pan With juice or water to cover, at.*
Put half a teacup of cold water into
every can, and till up with hot water;put the covers and rubbers also into
hot ‘water. Now empty a can and fill
up with hot fruit, ami then another
' Jjet them stand open until tho hand ’

can he held upon them without burn-
ing. As soon as filled cut writing pa-
per the size of tho can, one for each,when cool sjjp one over the fruit
entirely, and filfup tho can on top of
the paper with boiling juice, and seal
at once. ‘ Ladies, try this way; the
fruit will never mould, and will keepany time, if you don’t cat it. The pa-
pers keep tho fruit from rising to, thetop, of tho liquid. There is no use of
sotting cans into water to heat them,or of putting themin'quilted bags; Itistoo troublesome. ,1 letthe fruit shrink,anq then fill up to the cover as close aspossible. Ladies must be governed bytheir own common sense. Men at-tempt to give directions, but their
wives have to tell them, and then theyare likely to. forget, C

R>. Amherst, Moss., writes the fol-
lowing : ‘-.I noticed in your Inst issueof tlie Agriculturalist a paragraphfrom your correspondent 'Bonne deJersey,' giving his experience In thetreatment of the pear alight, and call-mgfor a ‘ remedy.’ Having had somelittle experience in pear Culture, I feelcalled upon to offer a suggestion, 'sosimple that it may provoke a smilefrom the Incredulous. I observed,some years since, among a row of thrif-
ty pears," a Bartlet.tiirning black : the
leaves and short spur limbs turning toa crisp, as if burnt with Are; the trunksoon turned black on the side whichwas exposed to the sun’s rays. I poin-ted out thetreeto a nurseryman of con-
siderable experience in horticulture.After examining three carefully, hetold me to cut off all the parts whichseemed affected by the blight, and givethe tree a good coat of soft soap, dilut-ed, and let it dry on the tree.’ Some-what incredulous atso simple a reme-dy*,

.

followed the .prescription. Thetree, in afew months, seemed to gain ;the next season all the old bark rollerup, and new, healthy bark formed, andthe tree is now as vigorous and healthyas any tree that I have. I have sinceexperimented with like success. All Ihave to say to veteran pear culturists
is, to try it.—American Agriculturalist.

cheap.

30ru ®ootrs.
I Nil*. 18G9.

new 0^0 ODS,

Grenadines, Orgnjjdy I nwns, Piques,

Japanese Poplins,

Reduction lu prices of nil Spring Goods on imiul.
I will dose out (lie balance of my Spring^loek

ul cost to make room for Now Fall Goods! Bir?
:

gains in all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS
• * % .

Bargains in Hosiery, Gloves', White Goods, «tc.

Splendid Corded Pique at 10c,, Corded Pique,

one yard wide, 50c., Men's Heavy Half Hose,

I2J<;e., Ladies Hose at 12J<c., Hem Stitched at 10

ami 121>.. bleached Allkimlsof

SU M MER PAN T S STU F F

at prices that defy competition. A full ussorl

meat of Shawls,Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Hoop

Skirls, Corsets, Ac., always on hand,

O R A 1 N J* AGS,

CLOTHS CASSIMEBES
From thoLowest Grade to the Finest Frencl

Having always taken tho lead In this branch of

thebusiness, I would say I am better prepared

this seasonthan ever, to meet the -wishes of al
desiring a good article, or a very fair bargain.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at theshortest nollco’by a flrst-class taylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,
CRAPE. VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square and long, also a full assortment of Fu-
neral Goods,for which orders will be promptly
and satisfactorilyfilled.

TABLE* LJNENS,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

towels, LINENS, MARSAILLES,
PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,
INDIA .TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.
CAMBRICS &G,

Reiumember the place, ns I am determined
not to bo undersold In anything In our Hue. Al
I nsk la an Inspection of-our New stock Jnal
opeiled. I can convince you that my goods are

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. 4 EAST. MAJN STREET.

July 1,1869.

dftmn'ture,
WING,

IINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET
CARLISLE, PENN'A,

A splnfdidAssortment of
NEW FUENITU RE

Rnr« u
for tho HoUd»ys. comprising

Hs?6sssr' • mssfss?Heceptlon Chairs. Ottomans;liureaus, ■\Vhnt-'Nof«Secretaries, *c;i &c.?*
Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

furniturer ud offlco
of the LatestStyles.,

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES. '

In great variety

fii’in IIS,' lar “Rintloiigiven toFunerals. ’ OrdersfnTo^siibrass'. auenrtort
Dee.l7, tf

Q A 1UN E T vVAEEHUu S E.I
, TOWN AND COUNTRY.i he subscriber respectfully informs his fH«»iand thepublic generally, Unit be «U?l coat Si eathe Undertaking business, and Is ready to wn??upon customers citherby tiny or by nlJfit Steadymade Covt-is* kept constantly on Imnd botKplain and ora imental. Ho Las eonshintii7 0i„

J\iijut2lTcl<tlic Jiurial CVwc, of w’hlchhe has been appointed the sole agent. This case
th°

ra^r«rt rett^c& and

now Jn use the exclusive right of whichP
i h«v2insured, and will bo kont constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKINGin all Us various branches, carried on aimu« n „roaus, Secretaries, WorkUtands? ParlorSt(ru' d, Cbulru« 1 Pier, side and c<mt?eTables, Dining Tables Wnnh
6

shrnds of all kinds French Bedsteads, high ?Sdlowposts; Jenny Bind and CottageßecrsteJS?
Chairs of all-kinds, Looking Glasses and nifotherarticles usually manufactured In thisllniof business, kept constant on hand.

"

* , , rlcnion are mon of .experience his mntorlal the best, and his work made in fho latesti?« and all under lils own supervision tiwill bo warranted and sold low for cash. 1
i«

H°il “vi lteBaII Klvo him a call before purchos.'ug elsewhere. I'or the liberal patronage herenumX«8
eSSome«m

and
rtyMp&o?'Glvo'S^aTl. lo Plea£o th™“»

Remember tho place, North Hanover nr reelnearly opposite the DepositBank, Carlisle
ee.llF DAVID SIPE.

THING
Dee. 11803.

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks, Offices, &o.
. the patent wipe

adjustable window screen,
WILL FIT jtffcY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,

r, r ’ Screen from view,and excludeILIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.Forsale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goode.Ihe Adjustable Window Screen Company!
SOLE

Al iy l 'l i8»
s
9
l .!Lr f;Ststreol ' pllll“ayp I .i,l . ■

N. HANOVER STREET, NO.g|
N !■: \v yoJt k £ BAN OH,

HEADQUABTEUS FOB BARGAINS,

Bclcbted Block of Hosiery. Gloves fsTn ti nn D
l vtn!T»

Muy 27, mS Hnnover street, Slpo’s Hall.
EW LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON
N. K. OOUNEBIIANOVEB ANDPOMFBET KT

I*uru
°Utl‘ °f BOnt: ’ ,s.««*> '

Dual Common Whiskey.Pure Holland Gin,
GingerBrandy.

Port Wine.
SherryWine/JamaclaRum,

Raspberry Syrup,
It.TAYLOR’S

May 13,1809—Jy

Purior,

lUra ©nntrs. -i

GOODSII
SOMETHING TO SUIT TIIK TIMES AND SEASON

AT THE
N‘EIV AND CHEAP CASH STOUR

T H 0 MAS A . H A RPB U
ron.yi H oj- ha *(• poyfFRKT srs
« 1.0 (•' imw j i. t<i fxl.Oilt an elegant ui
» mi Mia L uf

DRY GOODS.
At exceedingly low prices! Bargains in

BE ANK ET\S .
of all colors.and sizes.' Tho Cheapest Slock In

1 town.
FLANNELS.■ Plain and Twilled,all colors.

Domets,
Sharks,

Fluid Shirtings,
Operas,

■Home-made,
Und a Hue article of Welsh Flannels.

S RAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Paisley and Thobot, Ladles,
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers, Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, -Men's and Boy’s
wear. Afull lino of

CLOTHS AND OASSIMEBEB,

'FANCY DRESS GOODS
In now and rich designs. Many of tho above
goods selling off at greatly reduced prices. Im-
mensestock ofall the lending brands of Domes-
tic- and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular Ices * .

BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS. PILLOW OASEN-LI

ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS . -
ANDDOYLIES.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS
MarsoUles Quilts and ’ Table 'Covers, Notting-ham Lace CurtinMaterial and Tldys.

WHITE GOODS
Embroldc ries, Laces and Inserllnps, Veils

Bereges and Crapes, Hoisory and Gloves In
great variety,an extensive stock of

BABMOKAIrAND HOOP SKIRTS.
FANOV WOOLEN GOODS.

GOBBETS! COBSET&H
French Wove, Hip Gore, and (ho celebratedBeckel Corsets. Ladles’ CuflS and Collars Hem-sltched Tucked and Embroidered Hsmdlcer-chlefs, Cluney Lace Handkerchiefs and mnnv
articles. 3

I Invite attention to recent purchases of New
and Desirable goods, in which Ican offer special
inducements to cash buyers.

TtlOS. A. HARPER.
Cor.of Hanover ami Pomfret Sts.Dec. 24. 1865—tf

OCRING GOODS
O Wohavojustretnrned from the city wllb averylargeand splendid assortment©* seasonablegoods, whichwe are selling offrariltily at

LOWER PRICES TfTAN THE LOWEST,

our slock ot

D R E S S GOO D'S ,

is very lull and complete; thestyles are unsur-
passed. Wehave splendidSILKS,CASHMERES.DELAINES, ALPACCAS, and many now stylegoods, GINGHAMS, CALiqpES, ' y

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Flannel, all grades,

■** Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

er ,a- n?' uudthe largest stock of smallwares and trimmings in the valley,

CABPBIS, OIL CLOTH,

t™
la

TV ngs ' Rußs.Bljmls, Carpet Chain of Cot-ton, Linen and Wool, beat make. Our Carnetslnf„co;1?, dorcd pyj?<lee» to be the cheapest out-side of the great cities. 1

~,?'! 1l“n,t<!ck of goods is very large, wellnssorted,b? s° l,“ Off.at reduced prices. It Is notnecessary to ill!a column Inexaggeration ofourstock; but wo Ifivlte airto call audseofor them-tSo^%»S ,i<ih w
.

e think wiU satisfy them thatJilsls thoplaoo to buy for prolit to themselves
BENTZ&CO. .

IAT CLOSING OUTWALK
April 22. 1869

Our entire stools ol summer goods to-be closed£«£ thirty days. If possible. The greatestbargains ever offered m Carlisle, Is'now lobegiven by us for the next thirty days. Wo <wedetermined to close out
B

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,
Wo willKeep no account of what goods cost.They mustall be-sold withoutreserve!

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS
are the order of the day. Wohuvo a complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yet. and suchwonderful low prices ns to astonish Iho mostexperienced buyers.

11-E D U--C ED
00 Cloth for
IK) Cnsslmere
00 do

Alpaca,
00 Japanese Mlxllures,
60 Granite popl ns.

•JO Pongee do?,
50 Rest Organdies,
•10 do. do.,
Good Lawns,

15 00 Loco LhawlS,
10 00 do*. do.

Good do:

15 to 20
10 00

-> a 0 00
•‘I 50 to 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIRO OST,

Rummer Shawls for 41 aa
fcl 50 Hoop Skirls, v

i aa
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blinds, &c„ Twonly.flve

percent. Lower than theLowest.

DOMESTICS OF ALLKINDS EXCEEDINGLY

NVo will give you more valuofor your monevunder any and all circumstances, than can bo

?ac?8 ‘ Se° °ur pricef,‘ and bo convinced ofthe

w. O. SAWYER & CO.,
E A S T. -MAIN S T R E E T

oOOOpouuds of wool wanted, for which wo wlpay thehighest market price. 0 W 1Juno 10, 1868—ly'

Br.WM. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARY,S. HALL, HOMOEPATHIO PHYSRITANa} MEDICAL . ELECTRICIANS OfficeTvf1
al?F ei^°: South Hanover street, Carlisletreated 1 Acuto or Chronic diseases successfully

Donaldson. Unlontown, Pa. Cured 01Heart Disease,°f 2 years standing In live weeksHad been given op to die. weoas.
-Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa Livermon& tf °f W° yoarBStandine- ■ Cured In two

BonJ. Reeser. UnJontown, Pa. InflamaUon ofthe eyes, withlossofthoslghtofonooye of six.teen years standing. Cured Inthroe months
1

i Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys--Kths. ten years stnndinff- Cured in two
T>»^ir* Wood, Girard Ave., and Warnooksty?aw .°iP nd“nS .CUred ofQeneral Dabl“‘y of tH?M

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Avo Phlla p«

feTW£Ve',°' tbreo yeara

pWa“pCon^
hLanding. .cured In Hvo months. nmo yol,rs

AH consultation free. OUloes strictly nrlvatoDrs. Hall respectadly refers to tho lollmvlmrladles, residing In Cnrllslo. Mrs. jKS.IImcr, Mrs, Wm, Hastings, Mrs fi S,™-

othors
J - F" llCr' Mre* 1I«" l!y sSyd«fknda<SSS;

May 13; IBBS-Om.

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor

HimiavANSToivN, Cumberland County Paol^
a largo stock of Grape Vino and Strawborrv

n?aeb^Gmouhouse D
PlamsP°Evory-tiling wanted In tho Nursery lino can bo hadhero, of tho best quality and at the lowestprlccs •C

June
g2“fliao§-Iy C° LlatS “° nt Bratls*

?

Mbs. b. a. smiths photo-
graphio Gallery South-east Corner Hano-wberom *y beftulu;,Ufe°B^rontatyleK of pllol°e raPhil ' from card

IT VOKYYPEB, AMBROTYPBS ANDANMELIttTYPES :
ai«o Pictures on PorcolaliHL'Boraothlnirnewibothi ami Colored, and which are beautlftimr/\ducUons of tho Photographic SI CaU,Lnlf 1%
D^mrmyrost*o'?“ 0n gI ™U 10 COpyUlß fr0>a

Feh.'Jmj 1110 patfoaago ofthopubllo.

Iyer’s Cathartic Pills,
' r “U tho purposes of a- liaxoUvo
f joSa,

as .Perhaps no one met]]-
jWPjmolsso universally re*yfir .quircd by everybody as

// a cathartic, nor was ever
- ?uy before so universal

V b' adopted into*use, in
V . 3h>l . every country andamong
V /M-r-- all cliuse3,,a3 this mild■ u.lVo'iiSf l,ut eindent purgativeV 1 // rill. The obvious, rea-

-—• • >on is, that It is a morere*
-ja-jt.cj-- --- liable and furinhro eJTcc*

■* tual remedy -than( nny
, . , . other. Those who have
i!"'i >*. i.v M.tt it cured them those whohaveU!, V ‘v th;it :t. 'lives their neighbors and friends,and all kmm-Mm .vhnt it does once Itdoos alwaysMint it never fnilx through any fault or neglectof
11 ’ We have thousands upon thou*'jiiiu-.ilcevtiu.aies ui their remarkable curesofthe'billowing complaints,'but-such cjrcs are known inevery neighborhood, and wo necdnbtimblishthem.Adapted toall ages and conditions in all climates;routaimng neithercalomel or any deletei-idus drug,tliey maybe taken with safety-by anybody. Theirsugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetableno harm can ariso front their usolii any quantity.
. 1hey operate by their powerlbl influoncointernal Viscera topunfy.the blood and stimulate it ’mt.j healthy nclioa—reraovo the obstructions of tlio ■•tomach, bowels,-liver, and - other organs of thebody, restoring their irregularactlori’to health, and-)v correcting, wherever they exist, such derange,
ments as are thefirst origin of disease.Minute directions are given In the wrapper onKlwSpMiy COrapl'a,ltS' “■080

should be taken moderntelyto stimulate thoston£ach and restore ita healthy tone and action/
0

i-or liver Complaintamt ita various svmn.toms, Jlilicm*Uea«lacbe,Bick HeadacSeJaundice ■or Greeks Sickness. llilinnaJu?llc l
anAß,|, ‘ ),l,/fcver»f they should bViu.dlciously token for each case, to correct the diseased-a rerao ™ toe obstructions which cause itltyaentery or Diarrhoea,bnt one milddose is generally required.- ■ muQ

For ItheamatladT, Goat. Gravel naintration of the Heart, PatnTn theliolnjj thoy should bo continuously
wmi t

n
o.SftDSe tho toseaaod action o?disappear WOl c¥nS° tooso complaints

n, u nSHl?^r^s*l?n.aIFSO dose should bo takenAo£r^uco9 too desired effect by sympathy..As afihmflvJPUI, take one or two PMl* tonrn.molo digestion and ruliovo tho stomach. P

howols°lSti°h™nhl 0 8“ m“la t03 tho stomach anduowois into healthy action, restores the nnnnMin .

, sssjsdsstft
UvtmmMm. renovating effcot on tho
JOS, A. c. ATSJt <E CO., Practical Chemist!,

lOKEII, MASS., XT. 8. A,

0™fs AS-i jfJave!'Blcl£ hrotners.

READING BAIL ROAD, ■
MONDAY, DEOEMIIEE 11, isos.

w? t̂ Jr'sl.V‘,n ? Ii r?m North ami North,west lor Philadelphia, New York Reading

anoifffil AshlQnd, Shnmokln, Lo£bin° Jtc’nBtOII, Ep . ftta> iancaater. Colura-
inS nM - c

U
o
r
.lnab lir£ for New York as lol#Kr» Of B**8 *** 500 '?, 10 A-M., 1240 N00n,2 05 andPp?nVvrinH?olu

»»
un ,le trainson the

Yn?i“fttlVll ii A l^) lrf,) ând arriving at Now.

?3SSISKi ISS!U“ A' M'

principal WayStatlons; tlio 4 .10 p. Id-trainft™wng^,mD £tlons ror Philadelphia and Co-lumbia only. For PotlsiliJe, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via. Schuylkill and SusquehannaRailroad. Leave Harrisburg at 0 80 P. M.
- iteturnlng; Leave Now York atO 00 A, M 12

Penna. Hallrond,roturnlna tom Itoadln® at (135

IndV£'l*T ftX:a„^V
0vli. Sohnyiwil and Suacluft.safeKr?SlI,ure’ and

■iSfinat» a.°M. a™d™3o°PMleave Sklppaok at 810 A. M. and
r ™«®

?o“£PB wlth slmll“T trains on tho Binding i?£!i:
Ph|»aB i^TM.0'U0

3
r ?s“li. M

o ufo fti
800 a. pottovSte
p.M MdS&gfalo^SaLsinSf10

f
™

“SEBU,lt” EkH*tf
__ * u iy Qeru &uperinlendei\L

QUMBEELAND VALLEY
.OHASUVB%'BnV BS ,

SpSlias!
3 at nnms°iwn^VAr GreonC ■ 0

cAMbum“i"rffl s?“ sr^r P. M. Me-

?;i.l'A^lanlCJiburK °-« “«‘vl»B ttt HiSsbSs
*borian -

JSepreos [Train foavea Hacorstown it ks *Greoncaatle 12.23. ChamboralSre 100 hLAi “•»
burg 1.23, Nowvilio 2.^Cart£ioe 2 J); ■*r«sjPPeiuKbuiBx8n l2 îvi at H^Bburg®pr jfanlcs ''
4 il/iifd 2Va/n loaves Hagerstown sne'ii „Qreenoaalle 1.13, arriving &

wl^^.n£anaLSpwflrtXhlaNarrU,bu'B'Baltimore,Wash
SUI'KUINTENDKNT’aOfKrCK • ■«• BUB!,,
cl .Qivmii:o,Pa..Scpi,«,,m& °“l> '•;

; September 17.im,. , . ,

A WOEi) TO CONSUMPTIVE^-Xi. Being a short anti practical treat!.:,!nature, causes, nml eyraptojns or ri U,,?a I-<hl)
Consumption, BroncUlils”*»ma AsiF.ma a

00 1?niiln pravontlon, treatment, and cure h’* T 4•■n'nUon. Sent by mall tree/ 1 ur "y ! >b

JdUrtfcnl.

MARQUART’SLEBRATED LINIMENTFOR MAN OR BE-/*fcST,
Admirably adapted to tho Cureof all Diseasesfor which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-

dy Is required.
Diploma aivardcd by (he Cumberland Omntu An-ricuUuroiSbcict}/,im. J u

.REFERENCES:
Alirftlmm Mnrqunrt, Esn., has Miowu me thereceipt of which his Liniment Is composed

Krom my knowledge of the Ingredients I do nothesitate in certifying that It will i.«- i,.."j
where nil external application of the itlu,i isindicated. J*i STEWART, M. D■ . Skippensburg.Sept. 15,1808. ,

Fully conversant with tho chemical compo-nents and medical clTeota of A. Marquart’sLini-
ment, I cheorAilly recommend It to those who
may need it. . S. N.ECKEIfeM.D,

Mr. a. Mnrqunrt:—Dear Sir* I take pleasure Insaying that I have used yourLiniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made themfeel soft. I tbluk it the best I have over usedand would Cheerfullyrecommend It to tho gen-
oral public. ’ . WM. GRACY7Newton township, Pa., Nov. 2-I,ISCB

I hereby certify that! have used A. Marquart’s
■Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on. two ofmy horses with thogreatest success, art! wouldrecomraed it to all who are in need of anythingof tho kind, *•. .

0 MELLINGER, county Treas’r.
Stoughstown, Nov. 18,1808.

Mr, A. Marquart;—Dear Sir; Ihave used abouthalfa bottle of yourLiniment oumy horse for abad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinatesore of thokind I over saw; also onmy arm forRheumatism, and Jt has given entire satisfac-tion In both cases. I wouldnot do wlthot It forten times its cost, and cheerfully recommend Itto .thepublic. MICHAELLATSHAW.Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov. 20,’1808,-
A. Marguart, -Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a verysevere attack of Rheumatism In my hack, sothat I could scarcely walk, which was verynalnlhL After using halfa bottle of your cele-brated Liniment, I was entirely cared. This isnot n recommendation, bat the plain truthloucan make any use of this youplease.

w , JACOB LONG.. WalnutBottom. Pa* N0v.,20,18C8.
Mr.A, Marnuart:—Dear Sir; I hrve used your

valuable Liniment in my family for different ;pains and aches, and It hos proveU satisfactoryIn every case. 1 do think, as an externalLini-ment, Itstands wlthouta rival. I would cheer-fhlly recommend it to thopublic. ...

Respectfully,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. ai iscs.
.4. Alarquart. Esq.:—Dear. Sir: Itaffords mepleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-menton m3* neck, in a case ofvery SoreThroat,which was much swollen and very painful a£ter two or three applications, I found It to actlike magic, and would recommend it as an ex-cellentLiniment. JACOBSEVERSWalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 10, IS6S

BhrSaleby Haterstick Bro's., J>. Ralston Cbmnan A Worthing}™, Carlisle. ■ W to' 71

«<?•AGENTS WANTED! Address'
.rf , A. MARQUART.

Dec* i(» niU.li U.1 IJotton.1* CumberlandCo., Pn.

I
. 1

Mmtoer
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor',
For restoring Gray Hair to

s' natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

isjiftl once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
loith the gloss am!
freshness of youth.
Tfiin hair is thick,

mod, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
iiy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles aro destroyed,
ir the glands atrophied and decayed,
lint such us remain can be saved for
■isefulncss by this application. Instead
W fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
mMit, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
its .occasional use will prevent the hair
rom turning gray or falling off, and
oasequently prevent baldness. Free
innt' those deleterious substances which
mike some, preparations dangerous and
iijurious to the hair, the Vigor can
inly benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted

ni.-rely for a

HAIR DRESSING*
nothing else can be found ho desirable.
Containing'neither oil noi;r tiye,~it does
not soil,white cambric, anti yet lasts
long, on (he hair, giving, it a rich glossy
lustre and a gi'ateful perfume.

Prepared' by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Practical and Analytical Ciieuists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.■ Foft Bate by Haverstlck brothers,Carllale.Pa

Oct 15.1868—1 y . , '

THE ’WORLD’S INTERNAL REM-
EDY!! -

JOHNSON'S'
RHEUMATIC COMPOL
BLOOD PURIFIE
QUICK IN ITS ACTION.

permanent in its cure

BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R, E, Sellers & Co.—Having sufferedwith Rheumatism for a long time Iwas Inducedby Col. Danha to try; Johnson’s RheumaticOompoond. I purchased one bottle and wasperfectly cured after uslngltthree days,.
_ • „

. LAWRENCE WINOHELL. 'Etna, Allegheny Co.Pa„ Deo; 10,1860. ’ *
Messrs. R.E, Sellers & Co.—Gents:—After suf-fering for seven years' from Rheumatism nvaacured by one bottle of Johnson's RheumrfticCompound, wben could give me. no

Sharpstown. N. J. Deo. 18. IS°C.EPH nOBrNS-
E-Sellcra *Co.—Dear Sirsi-Iwas a.PfJPPl 0 Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-’J^a,c°nlined to the house, and oven unable towallc. Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound curedSfS”/woue “ovTn nowlcanwalkwltho(lt '

Tronnm. Ootobor 25, McnOWEI--
SeUers & Co.—Gents j-Johnson’ssfioS1T^tlo.C? mpoQ^dcared meofRheumatismG

ph
l
arm

a
acopla

a aUed^oryotliorprei}aratlo
.

nln

; Leavenworth, Kansas, Deo? l^Ih,B; tellers* Co.-Dear Sirs:—lhere-
o£.««r *’K 2v.*‘kut a Pum terof persons, (my lather

by 010 üßd
H.B. LINN.Sharon, Penua. Nov. 20.1867.B. E. SELLERS & CO.,

.bole PJioi'niETOßa;

PITTSBURGH, PA.

t'OB BALK IIY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

COWp E N ,

PHH.ADEI.PHU, PA. *

HAVERS TICK BROS
0 A BLISLE, PA

March i. 1800—tf

THI! GREATEST MEDICAL DIE?COVEBY KNOWNTO MAN.

SCROFULA, SALT RHEUJI, ERYSIPELAS,.
SORE EYES, BOILS, TITTER, Ac.

It Ispurely \

■A VEGETABLE PBEPABATION-

pum
JOHNRALSTON A SON.Elderton, Ind, Station.

themSm of° °f countcrfoita- The genuine bns

B. E. SELLERS A CO.
at the bottom o I the ousldo wrapper.

Solo Proprietors,

tt. E. SELLERS '& CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Fo.r «alq by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
Philadelphia, Pa:

hayersticic brothers.
Carlisle, Pa

March 4 ißCft-tf

QAEEIAGES. ■■ '

A. B. SHEEK
ixrr'Kbhaitja?rnßc e.
CARRIAGES.'

biggies,
, ; SPRING WAGONS,

“S^ofVh®“^t?rl.0“ ta™W»or
toy ?4jXFollltltlepromr,tly attended to.'
o^osW»|S®Htndl ,d

jmor.aFoS^eatdXcoXmforTho^"^^■WSSi11 " eatabUsSnl 10 PBl>Ur '
to tla best S!WaI

March4 ,18CQ o,ALOOASIAN.

Itlpisai'
Oot ■ isoaiiy*’_

jQKCG* AND MEDICINES .

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUT

PURE AND RELIABLE

n nuas.
Medicines and Fine Cliemicalsr

IS A T

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10,

North Hanover Streel

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs' Medicines, Chemicals, BoohsFancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. DyeMuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

' Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel--5La v~ e^ePatlce, cannotbe surpassed. The arti-n selected withgreat care, and are
V 1 Q ua,lltyand price to command theattention of purchasers.

«,i A
B l?V}n ? prescriptions carefully compoundCt

*j A fhllstock of Patent Medicines on hand.All goods warranted as represented.
‘ HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,No. 10 NorthHanover St.Feb, 18.1809—1y

©totems.
F®&i^,OCEE™ S ’r "

FR%H
Always to bo hadat the

CHEAP, ST

NO 88 EAST POMPBET .STREET

2™‘ho? aiS“ ys ftesh f Because wo'Thmffi.r ttti,n, molmt °f them, and sell them low,?|*goc^Sm”S
o*

e&,^n ’raaconBe,luent -

You willAnd everything you wish in the way 1of

GROCERIES. , - ‘

QUEENSWAitE,GLASSWARE, .
WILLOW AND

CEDARWARE,-STONEAN*D
CROCKERY ..

Homs, . Dried Beef,Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of everv rinJ_Piokled, Spiced and 'Fresh OystersSordines, English tickles* Lemon <t Jo.|
(mdhoehdto

.* notions.

vnmJi^tS?8
-

menMoh them, come and see for
™^elye£» 1111(1 if |t don’t suit you to

IP** children, as they will l?e dealtyoSeSj^iffiSVf”o "11 *» 4°
COUNT BY PRODUCE,

tahon In exchange for goods, or cash

w
GEO. B. HOFFMAN'S SONS;

NO. 88 BART POMPBET S.TREBT;
w • ' CARLISLE, PA. ,

Jttlowlth “«£
GEO. B. HOPEMAN. .Hay 1800

HILADEtPHIA.

m‘"llY})en written ibr.

3 1!5‘N 4KR E If °

No. 35 SouTH THrRD Street,'PHILADELPHIA.
t^WEIUir^ENTS,

i&Zj
,
OFT"E tS'Sk

•MIIS SIATES ofamericalSMBS^pH^!?!3^V'
OAra pAPITAI,. ruil Pam 1

•»" eolld.or.,whp

7fb.s6SQvtfi 77. * V,» • ‘ '“X
PHTTMj'Rr.rifr/ j ,* i ‘

[BOOTS AND SHOESfor o jsntlemjsn '
to"Si?11*0 <««■*» on hand or i?»a„

(it'JjQwJPlgwi'CQ

- y PnmiDEiinrAr«i is hereby>iven fhnf

- ■ • - Kcisnter' •

'CSrWSISMM^S
WMdAeases!'^veu l» XHHOAT.ana

March JjlBoO-Iy’
4

S>toi
i.L HAIL I ALL HAIL 11
THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Wulk'r & Olnudy having Just returned from
new York and Philadelphia,whore they have
purhnsod the largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOB
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
vorbrought to this place, have now on exhlbl
on and for Salo at tholr Store Roo m a.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways bo pleased to, see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine .

THIS GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

—AND—
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR \ OB TARY
'~"s. TOP COOKING STOVE,

THE BEST IN, THE-WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
is memo tperfectparl<
or overyo here.. Ills a]
will Installwinter. It 1
and isasorlghtandchef
respectfully refer to the
among hundreds of oth
to Us merits:
James B. Wealcley,
Rev. J.Boas,W.B.Mullln,
Webort& Borland,,
Geo. Welse,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould,
Jason W. Eby,Thos. Lee.
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P.Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith, *

John M.

lor stove in use anywhere
Bose Burner, and one Are
has'mica doors all aroundjorfhlas an open gate. [Weo following persons from
Uers who have used it.as
Hon. J. Stuart, -

-----

Ed\Bft2d Fury,
Srtg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Nobio,

Mr. Mansfield. Sup’
Mt. Holly Paper Mi
Co.
Sam’l Kempton,

Thos, Chamberlin,
o hn Stuart,
John T.Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,Richard Woods,
J.8, Woods, , .
MoJ. Woods,

. Gregg. •

Wo have alsaa verylargo variety of Cook Stovesof the very, best, namely;

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Earner.)
COMBINATION. (Gas Burner.)

WM. PENN, ’
EUREKA, '

•
WABASH.

, ELECTRIC.
a nd NIAGRA. all of which have givengreat sat-lafactlon to the purchasers. Wo have also alargo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofnil kinds done onshort notice and substanti-ally. Inconclusion we invite our friends to ealland examine our goods and Save at least wen-

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

' CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8,1808.

QTOVES, TIN, SHEET IRONJO WARE AND PUMPS.—The untlorsleriedSss«s£ss£t?r thoEastern

STOVES AND WARES
usually k ept in a first class establishment areprepared to furnish the citizens of Carlisle antiurroundlngcountry, withthe best Cook Stove IsIn themarket, consisting of the . * v* 18

BARLEYSHEAF, * *
' . NOBLE Co6k,

GAS BURNE R
and others, which they will guarantee to bakend roast bettor, and with less fnelßlihan. anyother stoves intho market. • Tholrat ook of nW>ofn? G stPXes aFe nofc surpassed thissideliof the cities, fo beauty, durability and cheapo

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGE 3,
onhand. warranted togive gen-n?mberiBf

nf recommendations of-Th^rsfcnw?^BollB^o have them.ln use—-
and fiS ifn? S!* andSheet IronWare is laifce,
thofiA ol aU houßekeepera. or
de^

6 competufoS“ng ' ,he Bamo’ at ,rotM whioll
well selected assendment business a large and

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,

Tatnotice.
5, aro propar'°a to np at the short-

SPOUTING AND ROOPINjG
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-pairing done with neatnessand despatch, ,

WAT E B 0-0 OLE B S
fall qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine their stock, at

OH'I'II HANOVER ST., CARLISLEWhere they will bo pleased to receive oil imd
desired

1!1611 6to 1111,1 render nU ' satisfaction

RINESMITH & RUPP,
Juno l(UMb'N°rthHt>noyer Street, Carlisle,

iffileßfcar.

(LII
SEWARD’S

n SpCa^-Curefoi 'Coughs, Coldtthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup'Influenza V/hoopmg Cough. IncipientConsumption, and all ■ thjThroat and Lungs. Don’t neglect slev.re Cough or throwaway monw on a
"* worthless medicine. ■PRICEFIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

*Ohlntfv& W™' BENTLEYBeffttlo.N.Y. Sold

For Sale hy GEORGE B. HOOP MAN
March l,^riry' P°mfret Streot '

For Dyspepsih, 'Fever and .Vue * c i.dityof the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,Nausea, Hea-hurn, Jaundice. ,md alldißMses ansn.j; from a disordered statePfthe Stomach, Liver or Intestines, ‘

Proparod by SEWARD, BENTLEYft CHENEY'Druggists, Bublo.N.Y. Soldby:all Druggists. .

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOGPMANMareh.tSi6
Ir y’ Pomfret Street. • AN

Okioinal Colorj removes Dandruff,
CSSES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALp!

Prevent! Baldness, and makes' the hairgfo>v Soft, Glossy and LuxuriantSIW I.a$1,60 p(r Bailie. Ejek Bailie is . fc,
.

by SEWARD, BENTLFT?ynute BK'ffi,P,Sll!',m‘,a 8K' ffi,P,SlI! ',m‘ ,a N'Y- Wd

For sale by G. B. HOFFMANGrocer, Pomiret Street,
'• \ ~ Carlisle,

§BLLING OPP AT COST—The nnderalgued being determined tn ,
un’

ss, offer their entire otook of nre ™

bus,
Orocorles at cost for cosh, Persom,rjh!?,ooa“ nml
save 20por cent, bybuying Bf“u°r“StoSlc ytoß °" n

Honing Springs, July XIW, lAMBON 4 Jißo- ’

12II Mrti 1041

1869: h^Rdware7
HENRYSAXTON,

N°. -15, east main
OABXiIaLE

oSn
’ liS£Flnto fjwauty of American tun

POCKET AND TABLE Op,,
• .Every deition of Toole adaptebanioal trascrdpes, nand warranted in every &dance.

of the most sew
. .

GUNS, PISTOL & -aMM;

SSS'cSSSS ™™ntca to,

1-ABM BtXM, PLOWS, CHAINS, anAE,‘

>%slla la grStvarte^6^61
. nro Bul° "Bentsftr the great

PU E L E 0 ON.o M X z
PAT. EXCELSIOR 'WEATHER BT|

Orders by meU- recolyo prompt

GOODS DJSUVEBED.dj TO’

hettby-Jan.. J-l. IMO-Iy

M&cettdhebm.

MILL MJR & BOW
take this opportunity of directing tlS^HV5 c.onilpk unlty at ,large, and eveiparticular, to their recently replenlsl

HARDWARE,
They studiously ,avoided Investing di
high prices, and patiently waited
out of thobottom beforeattempting ton

shelves, and now that things havehe«
o old time prices, as nearas possible, tl

fnvestodlargelyand are prepared to
to their friends and customers as low pr

any market outside the cities. They

Invito the attention of mechanics, fai

builders. Our stack Iscomplete and m
fear meeting with disappointment in
for anything In our line.

Wo have, the agency of the WlUco:

SEWING MAOIIN

and would respectfully ask all those h
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox 4Oil
foro purchasing. •

.4}* orders promptly attended to..r“ptthe^n ftea 01

pi peb>B «

BOOK AND, PANOY.STOBE,

AND OmaSBAL
33-WEST MAIIT STREET. ‘

OABIISLB.PA.
Wm??|ffitB

trat 'ntofQoods 011 and
' PoriFoUqs! . “

ia w«xr.oaßv .
Satchels,

Ladies' Parses,
,

PoekefcBooks.
\ .. Segar Cases. ,
.' 1 CardOases,

. GoldPens,
PenF'

FAMILY op
and PHOTOGRAPHS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
D I A.lllEBP O B 1868.

lon
UEoni‘f P°^ 8„^c2/orall Magazines,

Magazines byBnbaorlbiigat ftpKn’ahffimprt?Srn
-

taP‘4 tokoeptog al

' ' ECHOdL BOOKS,
f°r town anac°aatrysolio6lo.. ' :
MtS °r °oril^ JealraU

knowing. Jail well the difiponltlon of th<ISSfSS®""*'
ttl wliT

had.
T°BOU n °’ bot 41,8 bBst “ooi'tbat Is i

s’ Tn rt°JfiSf,!*t a Sfi anyonen* the trodd.,4S£f?ISS«a. sMprinciple that scalesV~®use [without repairs.! for a series Atto the advantage of theoastomere
olb'o. T°keep of coal tobo had anywl

?' 'do r Si',r ,'a.ent ooai tomake a sale.,
tho'ton,^Uaran 1811 >twa thousand'.pounds u

“auKS.^ advantake.*•»

ana on as favorable terms as anyjfard ln tm
Mar'chu.isflo. A. H, BJjAIR.

. HOTEL";

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Gael isle, £a.

dlonsand
S °rltlcr haH leaaetl the above ooramo-

OTEL,
pnranri by FaberJ and Is

STABLING FOR iFIFTY HOBf.
AprJUBGO—Qm» WM. E, I KARNB.

lINE CLOTHING.,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 22, BOOTH HANOVER STREET,

OAIILISLB PA.

the
Iinvite the attentiootmyold atiotomere AM,

stook of
public at large, to any leave ar02.521/PBU.• • •

SUMMER GOODS.,

Ototba and QuSimojes, wbUßmjr arn^or'
BEADY MADE CLOTHING !

Is i'arefiil!y and most tasteKdlv !mlbeuSdXiJ n*

no. a north hasokebcliTni^f.“ *‘lUl ®o!llngtbp
. Moylj,, * *

rjIHE MAEY INSTITUTE.,"

kev. WM.q, ,

Apr|l 22,1880-ly
, '

=I


